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THE problem of technical and scientific docuuien-
tation is becoming more and more complex,
because of the rapidly increasing number
of new publications. According to a rough evaluation,
about two million new items are pub lished through-
out the world every year : books, articles, miscella-
neous publications.
In order to cope with this problem, centres and
organisations of technologists and scientists. together
with experts in documentation, arc established in
all countries . 1 would mention here. for instance,
the Indian National Scientific Documentation Centre
(Insdoc), established it few years ago, whiclt is
carrying out excellent work and is already known
the world over.
With its object of making infot'mation available to
scientists and technologists in an eflic ient and econo-
mically practicable way, documentation is faced with
problems more and more complex and diflicult to
solve, and has become Fr real science in itself, with
its own scientists and research workers. I would
recall here Professor lZangranatimn. of the Delhi
University, whom I had the pleneure to meet on
several occasions at congres-(-s and ntectirtgs ill Europe,
and who is not only an expert or scientist in clocu-
mentation, but is indeed a philosopher of this field.
In Italy the problem of metallurgical 1 c•umen-
tation, especially in the subject of iron and steel was
keenly felt soon after World \A'ar II. Within the
Associazione Italiana di M tallurgia (Italian Associa-
tion of Metallurgy) was then established the ('nmmtittee
on Metallurgical Bibliography, with Professor Scorteec•i
of the Genoa University as its president, and several
other experts in different aspects of inetallunry, hilt
mostly in the iron and steel domain.
The AIM Classification
The first problem tackled by the Bibliographical
Committee was that of eLtssification of metallurgical
literature.
Discussions started at the first uleetiiig of the
Committee held at the Engineering School of Milan,
and it appeared that all the members had already
faced, in their own work and study, the problem of
metallurgical classification. Each of the nacMbers had
first taken into consideration the universal Decimal
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Classification. brit all of them had discarded it, since
they judged it unsuitable to classifv the literature
of a science so specialised and as rapidly developing as
Metallurgy. Therefore, each of these metallurgists
had worked out his own special classitication scheme.
The ('omnlittec unanimously agreed, therefore, that
a universal classification, like time VI was not
suitable. for nietalhu'gieal documentation : :A special
classifie;ttiun Noss needed.
However. the sch.enie.s worked wit independently
by the members of the ('otuinittec were a dozen,
all of' them pretty good, but difheretat. front one another.
The lust decision of the (.'onrntittee was to unify
these different schemes. taking the best from each
of them and the result was time "AIM (7lassiliea-
tion". i-e. the classification of the Associazione
Ilaliatnt di Metallur'gia.
The new classification %%as worked out by ninny
specialists, who' livid numerulls rnleetinUs and improved
the scheme through eight editions.
The AIM Chrssificatioti was immediately adopted
by the A5soci;tziotte Italiatin di Mecallrtrgia and, at
the same time, 1)v the 1stituto Siderur•ge' FINSII)EH,
which is the research and documentation Institute of
the Fl SIl)l l; (:romp, an organisaticnt Which represents
more than half' of the Italian iron and steel industry.
At the s,ume tinre, a classilieati,,n for mechanic's
was also developed, distinct from that for Metallurgy,
but based (iii the saint' principles. and closely related
to it,
The ASM-SLA metallurgical classification
Slimly after the dntft ,I• the AIM ( assitieatiou
was ready, the Bibliographical ('onnnittee of the
Assoc•iatiou learned that, in the U.S.A., a Joint
Committee of the American Society for 1letals and
the Special Libraries Association was working out
a new classification for metallurgy : apparently our
American colleagues were facing the same problem.
The Istitutu Siderti rgico FINSII)FR got inlme-
diate.ly the AIM scheme trlllsltted into English, and
airmailed 11 ► copies of the translation to the Aane-
rican ('uoirnittee which was developing the new
classitication, Uur American friends accepted willin-
gly our contribution, and utilsecl it for their work.
Ln 19 54 a.ppc;u•ed, publislocd by the American
Society for lletals, the new classification which
took the name of ASM-SI.:A Classification, from the
two associations that collaborated in preparing it.
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The new sel.enie .was itl many respects siniilar to
the AIM Classification . The Italian ('onuuittcc immedi-
ately realised the great advantages that could be
derived from the adoption at classification that would
he common to metallurgists all over tIke world.
The first step that was envisaged towards an
international standardisaatios i of metallurgical classi-
lication was to adopt in Italy also the new scheme
worked out in the United States along lines very
similar tc the former Italian classification.
The question, which obviously presented sonic
practical difficulties , was carefully exaanined in all
its aspects . A close exchange of correspondence. began
with. the American Society for Metals and parti-
cularly with Mrs. Marjorie R. Hyslop , Editor of
"Metals Review " and Managing Editor of '`Metal
Progress", who had been the Secretary of the .Joint
('oinmittee- that had prepared tile new (11assification.
l4:ventua.lly° it w as decided to adopt the ASM-sr.1
scheme, which was translated into Italian and pub-
lished by the Associazione Italian) di Metallurgic
early in 1955. The new ( ' lassifitation was inunedi-




Obviously, the first edition of the :Still-SLA ('lassi-
licatict, though inarking, from several points of
view, a progress in coniparisorl with the A BI ('lassi-
ficatiou, was not perfect. It had to be expanded
a nd improved in many- directions. This was very
apparent to our American colleagues as well as to its.
When the Italian Co>.nntittee pant before .lie
American Society 1r Metals the, possihilit' of pro-
posing the ASM-SLA Classification as an inter-
national classification for metallurgy, nor American
friends at once declared themselves willing to
introduce into their scheme all those additions and
improvements that would prove useful to make the
(' lassiticatiun really efficient and worthy to be
adopted as an international standard.
Within the American Society for Metals a Special
Committee oil Literature Classification was esta-
blished, with the task of working out it new edition
of the Classification improved and more cnnnplete.
The Contntittee, composed of specialists in all
the branches of nu'tallurgy, held it number of
meetings and kept the Docunnentation ('ununittec
of the Ass.tciazi are Italian) di Metaaflurgiai cons-
tantly informed of its proceedings. The Italian
Committee was always asked for its opinions and
suggestions for the new edition. For its part, the
Italian Committee was only too glad to transmit
to their American colleagues all those suggestions
witiclt were coming from the practical use of the
Classification by tl ► e Associawione Italiatna di Metal-
lurgia, and the Istittito Siderurgi(mo FINSII)IER
From this friendly cuilahoration of American and
Italian experts resulted the second, international,
edition of ASM-SLA Classification, which is consi-
derably improved stud more complete than the first
edition.
Diffusion of the ASM -SLA Classification
At the same time as the second edition was worked
out, wide publicity was made throughout the world,
towards the adoption of a. common classification for
metallurgy on the basis of the ASAI-SLA scheme.
This classification had been adopted by the Inforina-
tion Section of the British Iron and Steel Research
Association (B.l.S.R.A.) even before its adoption in
Italy ; it wits later adopted in Germany by the
Institut fur Harterei-Technik of Bremen ( heat treat-
inents), in .Italy by the Istituto Spcrinientale (lei
Metalli Leggcri ( light metals) etc. In the .'kited
States it was adopted by very large companies and
organisations , like the U.S. Steel ('on.pany, the
Republic Steel ('orpora . tion, the A are Steel Company,
the Kaiser Alurniniunt and Chcmieal ('orporation, the
U.S. Atomic Energy ('onunission, etc.
Several journals began to code with the ASM-SLA
symbols their articles and abstracts. Besides •131etals
Review", which for long time has been coding
its abstracts with the AS11-SLA syn ► bols, "Metal
Progress' "Trattsactiotts AS-AL'", --La Aletallurgia
[tit liaiata " Alluminio ", •' Harterei-Technik and War-
mebcha ndlnng" etc. aclopted this practice.
A success , I would say, dec isive, of the action
towards tl.e Iifl-usion of the AS.11-SLA C lassification
at, the international level , was attained one year ago,
when, at it committee of the European Coal and
Steel (7ouununity (('E(":1), it was agreed to adopt this
Classification . under the name of interimtiomrl _Metallur-
gical (' lassifieation , in France and Germany also,
I3y 1960, France and Germany will adopt the new
('lissifiea .tion, which will become the official ntetallrirgi-
cal classification of the Connnnnit,t.
'f'ile second Italian edition of the Classification is
expected to be puhlished . Within I960, the French and
German editions will also appear. It is foreseen that.
when the second edition will be available in English,
Italian, French and Gci•nian, many other countries
will follow the exan iple, and will adopt the Interna-
tional Meta ► llurtgical ('bissification.
Utility of an international metallurgical
classification
The simple filet of adopting a contntou classification
is of course not enough, by itself, to make more
efficient the exchange of publications, and therefore,
of experience, between different countries. The cl issi-
ficatioti must he actually used, not only for individnal
card files, but whenever information and experience
are trasmitted to others, both at the national and
international levels.
The first use for an international special classiti-
catio ► should be that of coding at their origin all
the articles appearing in each journal belonging to
the scientific or technical field for which that classifica-
tion is intended. In this way, the classification would
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be exact and appropriate, sinee the person who codes an
article would be the author of the paper or the editor of
the journal. Aloreover -and this is most important-
if articles were coded at their origin , the prohlent of
classifying bibliographical cards, areally big problem
for documentation centres , lihr;Iiies and individuals
willing to keep a personal tile, would he completely
and automatically eliminated. The ecouorni.c advan-
tage to documentation organisations all over the
Nvorld would be immense sir.ce coding Nvork, to be
reliable, must be done by experts aaol, therefore, is
very expensive.
If articles were already cooled by the author, or
by the editor of the j ournal, tiling foul cataloguing
work would become very simple and rapid : it would
just consist in copying titles and relevant bibliogra-
phical data, and classilica. tion codes. This clerical
work can be done by ordinary office, personnel, and
would be eounparatively ,-cry cheap . Since the classi-
fication scheme would be the same throughout the
world, filing and eataloguiug; work would be equally
easy and simple in all eouutries . Obviously, it
it would not be so if journals coded their articles
using different classilicatiol -.s, as is now done in
certain fields.
Still greater advantages could he obtained if,
for every articlo published in scientific and technical
jolrnals, were printed not only the international classi-
f cation codes, but also a short abstract, if possible
in more than one language . In that case, if the
typographical arrangement of the. abstracts were also
made according to certain standard rules , catalogue
cards could be made simply by reproducing on the
cards, by a photo-offset process, the titles of the
articles with their abstracts and classification codes.
Copying by a typist would not be necessary, and
the risk of introducing transcription mistakes would
be cornpletcly climinoted.
As has been stated above, a certain number
of metallurgical journals already publish their arti-
cles coded according to the International Metallurgical
Classification, while other journals code their articles
according to other elassificatiolms as for instance, the
Universal Decimal Classification. Moreover, many
journals print , at the beginning of their articles,
a short abstract ; in some cases the abstract is
given in more than one language . however, these
practices which develnpcd leg, us say , spontaneously in
different countries and on the initiative of indivi-
dual publishers, are undoubtedly very useful, but still
they lack that standardisation that would very much
increase their usefulness from the point of view
of the exchange of experience between scientists
and technologists of all countries.
It is in the interest of all people in science and
industry to standardise the tools of their work.
Every broad field of science and technology should
have its own special international elassificatiou, and
use it in its own journals , card files and documenta-
tion centres throughout the world . As far as
metallurgical journals are concerned , and in parti-
cular those devoted to iron and steel , it will give
a vigorous impulse to metallurgical progress, and
will be Ili<„ltly beneficed to the lnetallur aic•al industry,
if an increasing nnnnber of them x%ill code their
articles according to the lrltcruation,Il Jetallurgical
Classilien tion , and will print. cc itil derv a rticle , a Short
abstract, if possible in two or three languages among
those most used ill science ;Ind technology , : Irranged
in such a nnanner as to be easily rcprodncihle on
stand ard cards-
A project for Europe
its an example of the imup rtana•,' 4 rI special
international chassilic;Ition for nletailln;,ly to improve
the exchange of experience in the lielil of iron and
steel I Nc ish to nnerttioit a project which is now
Under study ill the Europcau ('oal and Steel
Coin nunnity.
After 11'or'ld V'm ar I1. in the countries of the Commu-
nity, some arrangenwnts made to prepare and distribute
bibliographical abstracts in the field of utctallurgy,
and especially in that of ferrous Inetallurgry. These
arrangements were different in scope, -sonic being
conlilted to an individual c•onmpany, while others were
at the service of several companies or open to the
public; any gay, as a rule, they have hitherto
remained confined to individual countries.
Ilowever, it becomes cvc'rv day snore ei idcut how
expensive these services are, arid inc realises more
and more clearly that, when they are operating in
different countries independently of one another,
they do huge amounts of duplicating work. There-
fore it has been proposed to join the efforts and
to establish a single service to the advantage of
the » hole ('ontununity.
According to time project minter study, the CECA
should coordinate iced take care of the work of
preparing bibliographical c n'ds in the field of iron
and steel, or perhaps of the vW hoe field of metallurgy,
for the benefit of all interested industries and techno-
logists in the six countries of" llle Community.
Every card, of standard size, should bear a short
abstract of' the article, of contents of the hook or
other publication, and should be coaled according to
the International \letallurgical ('hlssilicati)n. Cards
won Iii he printed for all interested metallurgists and
organisations in the CECA couutrics ; their unit cost,
would therefore, be very Iowa They could be
distributed on a subscription hasis : cvei y interested
institute, nr conipaaly, or individual in the ('ommu-
nity could build tip his opt n card file, based on
the common classification.
The coordinated abstracting and cataloguing of
metallurgical literature, now under stud- for Western
Europe, could be the first steps towards a much wider
cooperation, on a world basis. It is easy to rea-
lise the inlnrense economy of specialised manpower
and money that such it cooperative effort would
bring about.
As a prereduisit.e for this, however, there should
be first time adoption of a special classification eoi n-
n on to inctallurgists all over the world. In order
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to achieve this unification , some should perhaps
give up, as has been done in Europe, the
classification Scheme they are using at present,
and discontinue their current card files to start
with new ones. But these individual sacrifices
will he widely rewarded by the immense advanta-
L'e. which vsiil accrue to evcrvhody from it central
a,nd staiiila1(1 service.
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